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Abstract 
Groundnut(Arach~s hypagaca L )tigrown inman) d~vcnsagrornwronmmtr 11 rsculri,,atedrn 
somr IX) coonrncr around rhc uor ld I n  semr-and trop8calISAT~ areas rt is an ,mporianr cash 
crop In rubrrrtrncr fermmng sjrremr, 8 ,  well ar an imporrant lood sourrc Thr lola1 oulpur e l  
proundnutr in SAT covnrno ,A about onc-half 01 rhr rrltal uorldpmducrron 
Wxhm the SAT. I nd~a  ha the brpsr provndnut producrion area I t  pnducr.~ f2"; nf  rhc 
combrned output nfallfhc SA Tcounrnn OrhcrSATn~unrne,produong upnlltcanr amnuntr 
ofproandnut arc Senegal. Nlpcna. Sudan (each producing hriwern 5-7.5'; o l  cirmhlnrd SA T 
produrtioni: Zatie. Bran/, Burma. 4rgenrins (2 OJ';], and Theiland, hlaiaui. Z~mhahuc. 
Cameroon. Central Aiircan Republrc. Chad. Malr, end Gamhrir (1-25$). 
Groundnurr areprown~mmanh m rainfcddrvlandcund,lianr I n  India, rhr croniaculti$ared 
. .  . 
,n roil3 ranpmg from coarlalsandr l o  Vems ~ n c ~ ~ o r o $  I n  rhe Alrican .suhcont,n~l rt rrgrown 
on Alfirob andOxisols Groundnut r<xls havegcncrellj i o w ( 5  IOUmmj ro medium(= 20limmj 
svailshle-warcr holdmng cepeo1.v /A WC) ~n rhc roo1 prolile 
In the l nd~an  gmundnur-gmw~ng area.< the annual runfa i l  iartss from aboul 4W-i5W mm. 
usuallk received betwcen2dre,nvmonlhs the croorr mown fromR-32DNlarrrudes. Innorthern 
soitahlr forgroundnu1 cunrvat~on almnsr the whobycar. two c io~sarcra ised Thc f in1 eron rr 
arown from July to Scrrrcmher/October Ifirst rmnv season) w ~ l h  anorher croo m Octobr/No 
. . 
%ember I o J d o ~ e r )  F r D r u a ~  dvrinplhc,reondriunt urrn~omrsupprr .~eoral~rr !g~t!~,n 
Inrh?SahrItan Urrr  Afrrre. 1hrgrolrnonur;rop.r rulrnsrrd,ndnerrou belrmru*n 10-I.':? 
mllruVr I t  ., IOY~!(IJYII andhenotd,n October Tnr torairceron&'re,nisrl l e r . o  Mturrn.lff i 
and l 2 W  mm. me marn r a w  scaron lasts 2-3 months bentnnina in late Junc 
- - 
Thr gro~ndnlrt-grovrng area- m thc S4T  nabr .nun I:S.:IJ d, grou?n# ,ra.m, enu art 
rharrrrci.zrd bs .ntrrmrrtrnr drodgnl pmuJ, U r  hakc cramrnrd m r  probaalir, crr.msar 01 
moisrurcadequec)/orafswrel~lcdlocatronr!nrelatronrocrop-wnternceds. Thrrsrudyshowed 
that theamount ofso~lmo~sturc tn thesu,%asorlis farrly rcsrnelder the trme nfsccd/omarion 
and malurrty, thus Icadmg l o  pod dcvclopment end hervestingproblcms. Our date dso shawcd 
that groundnut yrelds arc likely l o  be s,gnlhnlly d u e e d  once m every 3ycars due l o  farlurr o f  
rc~sonal  rarnfall ,n rhe SA T. 
Gnatrimtiqua -&&rolo&iqusa dm rCgion8 oP I'on eullive I'uschidc h a  Ic l  
tmpiqm" ecmi.mida : L'wochrdr IArachls hypgaaa L.) ur ah"& dmr prb  & Wpqvs, da!~ 
I har8p.l A y a l i M l t o l ~ . o d  Sol1 kmlut. RIv lvm Mm.g.mml Prowm. ICRISAT. Puwkru. A P 542 13, lndm 
I C R I S A T I I ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Clop R-rh innitvar f o r ~ k L m , - ~ n d  ~ r o p ~ u )  1986 ~pomntorology of pamadnut P ~ d i n p  of nr 
1nlanwD.i Symptum. ll.?bAy 1981 ICRISAT S.hh Center, N ~ m y  N l r r  PYmskru. A P 541324 ladu ICRISAT 
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Groundnut not only producer oil for human food. 















!arms tomMcrn agncultm Hlgh and stableground. 
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Figure 1. Craundnvt yield in selected SAT caunlrier. (Source: F A 0  1982). 
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rht cropis consumcdlocsll) India. Ihcuor1a'~larg- 
o l  p r o d ~ c t r .  4s also onr of the largnr tmponcn of 
rcpclablc on.$ The covnrnrs of aubSaIIcl.an Ucrl 
1 0 0 0 -  
~ f r i c a  have k e n  traditional c rpowrs  of ground- 
nuts, but praductlon there has dccllncd ncently 
There is thus an u rpn t  nad to increase the produc- 
tivtty of the groundnut crop for sustained growth of 
semi-arid agncuhure. 
In thtr paper wc will prcscnt. 
the ecological features of some important 
groundnut-producing areas of the SAT; 
sgroehmattc analyses of some d d  loc8tions 
for idcnttfymg the roll and climatic constraints 
for increased groundnut production in dnfferent 
regions: and finally 
the analysts ofralnfsllcnv~ronmcnt far quantify 
Lng changcr that have occurred in thegroundnul 
- 
growtng areas of subSahclisn West Africa ir 
rcccnt years 
Ecological Features o f  Principal 
Groundnut-Growing Areas 
of the SAT 
- 972 Uorl d average 




The SAT groundnut-growing area m this continent 
a In Brazil betwccn 1 9 O  and 23" 5 5 ,  with thc major 
producing area between 20' and 23" 5's. The total 
annual rainfall ~n this region vanes from IWO-1400 
mm. The crop L grown on Ustic-Ultuols (Ultults) 
that are dry far more than W d 0.' The relslivc 
humidtty ofthr  area averages 73WOrthc year, but is 
h~ghcr durlng thc groundnut cropping season. The 
maln rainy l euon  lu t s  5 months-from November 




m u 1  aignifiwnt amounts of rainfall may be 
B i n  October md April. LSM than 20% of the 
lGal rainid is rsecived during the dry p e n 4  
%om May to August. Total number of sunshnc 
hours in thc grauadaut-growing m a  vary from 
2200-2700 h r l .  During the crop growing season the 
duratlon of sunlight h a u n  is around 6 h d-1. Annual 
potential cvapottarspiration of the groundnut-grow- 
mg areas bf Bra211 avc rap r  around 2 0 0  mm. The 
annual ramfall meets about 50M)Q of the annual 
climatic water demand (WMO 1971). During the 
rainv season. however. the runfall mom or less 
equisthcpatenualev~~transptrauon(~~)dcmand 
(1250 mm) Mean annual temperaturr ts 24'C 
W n t  Africa 
In the Went African regton between 5-15' N, lhercta 
ancrtcnsrvcarea 10 Scncgal. Gamhta. Mall Burktna 
F o Ntger. and Nlgena where groundnuts rrc 
g n Scncgal cultivated over I mllllon ha of 
nr 8 ndnutsln 1982(FA0 19821 Olhermatornraund- 
. . 
nul-proutng arc., arc ~n nonhucrtcm Ma%! \out+- 
cartcm Burrlns kaso.soutncrn \.@cr.and nortnrrn 
V~p,rr!a Fig I t  l ? r  crop .* ,own n !ha. rc8.o" ~n 
June or  ~ u l i  and harvcr;ed tn ~ c p t r m k r - 0 E t a k r  
Thc g r o n n g  perlod laatr about 2-4.5 mo The 
annual ralnfall ~n the rcglon ranges ktwccn WOand 
1 0 0  mm, with an eva~otranroiratton rate (ETI of 
about 17Wmma I he f 1  I.,rtrrgroulng'ca.on.r 
shout 550 mm Thr atcrapr ann,al lrmpc#atvrc I< 
ahout I!'('. hut I! .~gensraln ao. at I l l  ( d m n g t n c  
ily ~n sandy Alfisois and Oxlsnls 
Cenb.1 and Sou the rn  Africa 
T' ..groundnut-grow~ngcovntr~es tn Central Africa 
&ntral ~ f r i c a n  ~ c p u b l s ,  Chad. ~ u d a n .  Uganda. 
and Zaire. Insouthern Afrkcagroundnuts aregrown 
in Malaw!, Mozambique, and Zimbabwe. Some 
other countries have small areas undcr the crop 
(Fig.1). In Malawi the crop forms a rlgnlficant p a n  
of the national agricultural production. 11 1s cuitr- 
vnted on Ustle Oxlaols and Alfisolr (Ustoxs and 
Ustalfs) and some Udne Ult$sols. The rainfall varies 
from MO-I- mm. In Central Afnca groundnuts 
arc grown from June to September, while tn Sauth- 
ern Afnca thew are sown in Navcmbcr IDcamkr  
and harvested in March. In Malawithe annual aver- 
~ g e  tcmpersture of the groundaut-growing amas s 
about 16'C. Total number of sunshine houn  annu- 
ally m the Malawian groundnut-growing mu is 
abaul 2530 (WMO 1971). 
India and S o u U ~ e ~ t  Asia 
Over 7 million ha of groundnuls arc cultivated 
annually ~n lndts The total praduet~on IS about 6 
m ~ l l ~ o n  1. Burma and lndoncsta are also significant 
producers I" the S A T ( F A 0  1982) 
In I nd~a ,  groundnuls arc cultwaled on Ustir 
AIfisols. Oxtrolr. and Ustens lthc dni Vcnrc soils). 
from 7-30'N. Thcmajor groundnut-producing areas 
are located in western Indlir. Thccrop aratscd prlm- 
anly undcr ratnfcd dryland condaions. In northern 
India(20"N)groundnuts arcsown with the anscr of 
the rain) season in lateJuneor July and harvested in 
October In the eastern coast of southern Indta. 
whcrc the ramfall IS btmodal. two crops are rused 
per ycar. The second crop i, ralscd wllh aomc rup- 
plcmental Irr$gatmn. The first crapptng season 1% 
fromJunetnSeptembcr orOctober. and Ihcrscond 
from October,Navember through February. The 
averagc tcmperaturc during thc growing season I* 
27"C, with total sunrh~nc hours per annum ~n thc 
groundnut-grou~ngarcasvsry~ng betwecn2381 and 
29W from south to north. The relatwc humldtty 
durlngthc cropplngrcason ia generally around 701.  
with annual rainfall from 500-ISW mm (WMO 
1971). 
Agroclimntic Analysis of  some 
Selected Locations 
It IS apparent from ~hcccolog~cal  data thal ground- 
nuts arc culubatcd over a varlcty of sobla and agro- 
climat~c cnvlronmcnta wlthln the SAT. However. 
home generalizauons can k made. 
in thc groundnut icglon the ramfall 1s seasonal. 
the evapotranspiration ra ts  are high: 
the ramfall 1s variable from year to year. 
the soils are mostly sandy and do  not have ade- 
quate moisture-holding capacity: and thcreforc. 
the kcv fanor  affcct in~ aroundnut growth and 
- - 
yield a the charecarinttc and length a f t he  mois- 
t u n  envlronrncnt during the c r o ~ r a w i n g  asmoon. 
At lCRlSAT Center we have collected extcn~ivc 
39 
Rcgon Country 
South America Brui l  
Soulhsrn Afnca hidawl 
South md  Soulhtast Asla India 
c l imatolo~cal  dala~etsforrevcralgraundnul-grow- 
~ n g  countries Forciamplc, we ha\cralnfall dam for 
ovcr I00 lmauons of Brazil extendnng back 30 ycan 
or mort .  Monthly vducs of potential cvapotrsnrpi. 
ratron haw been caiculatcd for these locatlonr Far 
Wcst and Southern Afnca, wc have access tometco- 
rologlcal data for over 200 locauanr. I n  the cmc of 
Indta, wc have a lhbrary ofe l~mauc data sets ~nclud- 
~ n p d a i k  rainfall.temtxralure. and onen-nancvano- 
Loutlon Gcocoordlnatss 
Cmpo Cmndc W 285 Y 0 I *  
rcprercnt sbout 80% o f  the sttcs wlthin s given 
region with a unl l  t standard dcvlstion for the 
sclsctcd agroclimattc charact~rirtics. By following 
these pmcedurcr, we identtfied localions for which 
wc had at least 30 yean of data (Table I )  
The moature cnv~ronmcnl 101 thew locattons has 
becn asscsrcd by calculating the MA1  at diffccqnt 
probablllty Icvcls. The amount of rrpccted ra 
has bccnclllculatcd usinpan~ncamDlcte 
. .  . . - 
-a1 on for abvul TL wallon$ Far . ~ m c  .wal$on, .n 11111csI Q ~ O C L ~ J ~ L  W U O  971 I 1 hc potent~a. ~ \ a -  
lnJ!d Hc,: and S.,uthrrn .\f.l;a. *c hagr a.socol. ?olran,p.ratlon uar calc~.nteo fo..ou!ng modlf.cd 
Iected cxtenslve msrometsorolaa~cal data for some Penman's srocedure (Rao ct al. 1971) Values of 
rcprcscnlauvc groundnut-based cropptng systems. 
Wc used thc cluslcnngproccduie avs~lable ~ n t h c  
stat~rucal analysas syntcm (SAS) package at Kansas 
Slatc Unlversity. USA, to select afcw reprcscnlauve 
locationsfromcach ofthcma,orgroundnut-growing 
rcglonr for dctallcd analysts. Wc used the monthly 
and annual ramfall. motrturc-availability index 
(MA!), and annual tcmpcraturc as vsr~ables for 
clustering different locations. Our alm war to select 
one or two locations from each of thc major 
groundnut-grawmgrtg~ons ofthc SAT wh~ch would 
MA1  less than 0.33 reflect s motslurc environment 
>nsuff>c!cnl for active plant growth, while values 
between 0.344 99 show adcquatr ra lnfd l  to meet 
plant-water needs. Values of M A 1  above 1.00 show 
that water 1s present in  cxccss~ve amounts (after 
Hargreaves 19711. Thcvaluca of M A 1  and the length 
af lhcgrowtngsemon obtaxnsd at dtffcrcnt probabil- 
~ { y  levels for each of the locatronr studled are shown 
In Table 2. A briefdcacriptian for the different loca- 
tions follows. 
T ~ k 1 . M o k l u r c ~ v I 1 L b l U l ) l i n d e x ( M A I l ~ ~ d ~ r o h ~ u u o n l o l p h a f l o m ~ u M d  youndnul-yorb~lont lorr  Intlu 
SAT. 
Brazil. Cmpo Gmde 
3 
20" 10'5 54' OOW Sod Untult AWC1 173 mm 
Annud runfall 1437 mm Data 1931-59 
Prabab~lrty Mo~~tun-avrilsb$hty mder Crowns uuon 
1%) On Nov Dcc Jan Fob Mar (dnys) 
kl 0.29 024 0.58 0.69 0.58 0.W I35 
Mean 0.69 0.54 0.99 1.19 0.97 0.61 MO 
OO 0.85 058 1.09 I.% 1.15 077 ,200 
Continued 
-gal D k u  (Yam 
14O 44H IP MW Sod U ~ l l l f  AWC 15 mm 
A n n u l  run(.U 578 mm Data. 1931M 
Rc.b.bIJlty Muaturr-avuIabd&ly xdcl Gtowlng leuon 
(%) Jul AY8 QP Ocl (dmysl 
80 0.21 0.95 0.80 O M  70 
MCM 0.54 1 76 1.14 0.33 135 
4 0.55 I .W I I5 0 31 ,142 
rityna Kmo 
IP 03%' 08' 3 2 ' ~  soil UJ~II AWC 75 mm 
Annull runf l l l  872 mm Data 1931-M) 
(5%) Jun Jul AUI SeP (day*) 
80 0.53 I I 1  3.05 OM) 140 
Mean 066 1 46 2.53 102 154 
?A 070 152 2.M 103 161 
Probabtltly Monturc-srslsbillty mdcx tirowlng asuon 
(%I Nav Dec Jan Fcb Mar (dsyal 
80 0 13 044 0.84 0 79 0.39 lm 
Mc ln  0.39 0 16 I 26 137 0 77 160 
40 0 45 0.85 1.28 1.62 0.85 *I60 
Indm Ahmedabd 
24' 04% 72' 38'E Soil U ~ l e f l  AWC 150 mm 
Annull runl.U. 804 mm Data 193140 
Prohsb~lity Molsturc.svul.bdlty l d s r  Growtng rcraon 
(5%) Jun Jul Aug SCP On (days) 
80 0.10 1 03 0.14 0 18 0.W SO 
Mean 0.43 2.41 1 78 112 0.01 13s 
4 0.46 2.46 1.82 122 0.01 *I35 
13°aYNB(P I I 'E  Sod Ulstnlf AWC W mm 
Aanvl l  rainid. 1213 mm Dsts. 193144 
Robabilitv Moblurc-avaihbhty idm Growinn vuon  
(5%) ' lua Jut A y  Scp Od Nov Dcc ( d k )  
80 0.12 0.27 0.44 0.47 1.10 1.28 0.18 IX I  
for many of the y e m  (6 out of 10). Sil 
The M A l v a l u s s e x ~ x d  thelower thmhold value of 
0.33 in all the runy months at the vnnous probabil- 
itv levelr rtudisd e x c c ~ t  OEtober m d  November at 
869cprobabtlll) ~ r d a t a f o r l h r l c n ~ h o f ~ h e g r o ~ .  
Ing a suon  chon that 11 a a1 1e.n I35 d In 6 out of lo  
y e m .  In 2 y e m  out of 10. the rains w~ l l  be insuffi- 
c an t  a1 lovtng ltm Saulng ma? be d e l s ) a  lo I su  
'iovcmber In s w h c u n  Inth~sgraundnut-poutng 
area, soil fcn~l i ty  and its physical lim~tauans arc 
likely t o  bc mom important construntsto i ncnavd  
groundnut p r o d u ~ i ~ n c o m p a m d  to the soi l -motstk 
sdcqu.cy for crop powth. 
The MA1 vnlucs (Table 2) at the 80% probsbilaty 
level arc below thc lower threshold of 0.33 far July 
and October. Thm means that rn I out of every 5 
years the growing ss.son IS likcly to be rcstr!cted to 
about 70d. 11 would be in the order of 135d or more 
hare low a \ u l s b l r - w u r  holdtng capactty (. 
10 Ihr root profile. md the rprnlall IS low (518 m\ 
mtl-mo81tun conrcrvauon would be an tmponan> 
component of I m p r o d  groundnut-mmyment  
systems io this West African region 
The ramfill nl this lacatzon IS 872 mm. Most of the 
precip~tation occurs In the 4 months from June t o  
September. At the 80% probability level (Table 2) 
the MA1 valuesexcnd the lower lhrenhold valucsof 
0.33 for tach of the rainy months, thus ensuring a 
growing season ofat  lc-I 14 d In moat years (8 out 
of 10). The groundnut crop IS rslscd an Aliisola in 
thls regton. Thls sod has about 1W mm AWC. 
Improved management ofsoil fenilily and adequate 
waar-xwscrvatian techniques would bc tmponant 
technology elemcnts to increase groundnut pr 
lion In thls region 
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Figure 4. F i ~ c y a r  movln: avrrmlc of m u a l  raidall at Dakar (Yom, Senela1 (14°44T4. 17°38W). 
1947.1975. 
Malawi: Lilongwe be highly restricted (to leas than 50 d). October has 
very low MA1 values (Tnblc 2). Since the mop la 
In thts Soutbem Afnun country. the runfall a grown on Vcn~c  aalls in t h i ~  region, harvcsling 
fmrlydependablccxcsptthatsomngmay bedelayed groundnut may prcrent nerious problem in most 
due to low runfall in the month of November in I vcarr. Water conservation would be an imnonmt 
outofevcry5yc.rr.Thepowin~reuoncxckds 1% upen of improved dryland groundnut production 
din 8 out ofcverv 10 yeus (Table 2). On avcrw,  it b ~n Lhu area. 
I ". 75 mm AWC. Management of soil chemical 
p&nm would be unponant to Bncreuc pound- W: M l h  
nutprodunion in thb h a .  
Thu 8outhcrn Indian c o u u l  location rmivc8 run- 
fall from both the southwest and nonhcut mon- 
ladir: Ahncd.b.d noam. Two growing IUIOW arc u t W  for raising 
groundnuu-thelint from June toOctober and thc 
lo thb north Indian u o u n d n u t s o w i n ~  loution, w n d f r o r n  Onobcr to Januaryor Fcbruw. How- 
- - 
the crop u grown dun% the 8outhwest motuoon ever. two groundnut c r o p  art rarely grown uqw- 
A w r q  I rq th  of thc g r o m u  -on u 135 d In 2 tully on the sunr d r y M  field The data on MA1 
out of every IOyun ,  thc g r o m o g r u o n  u Ytly lo (Tabk2)rhoa that a I B d a )  cropcould berwcd In 
8 yenrs out of 10 tn lhis arcs. The average growtng sented by high potennal t v a p o t r a n s p ~  
season then  lp IKJ d. Ground~u l s  uc raised on Any negativcchanpinthcamountoiram 
Alfirolr and Oxirols I" this regtan. There roils have maoncould havtseriour consqucnocsfor in 
low AWC (5 50 mml. Soil &d water manmmcnt 
would be an Important component of the improved 
groundnut-mm.gemeat systems in this region. 
Changes in Rainfall Environment in 
Groundnut-Growing Areas of 
Sub-Sahelian West Africa 
The Wcrt African rubSahel~an ronc Is character- 
wed by hbgh cvapotrsnsp!ratson rater low to mcdzum 
seasonal ramfall, and sandy rolls Thc average ram- 
fall barel) meet\ the cl!rnal!c water demand rcprc- 
and stablc croa ~ r o d u a i o n .  ln order lo ouantifv a 
prectiitatldn has been highly vsriabie from ycar to 
ycar over rhe past 30 yesn.  The number of years of 
below-average ratnlall has lncrcascd somewhat in 
lhc I9M)-75 pertod. This observation ts funher con- 
fumed by the 5-year moving-avcragcdatarhown in 
Figurc4. In ardcr toevaluate the agrleultural slgnlf- 
lcance of this trend wc analyzed the probabilities of 
weekly ramfall ( R ' P E 2 0 . 3 3 )  for thcpcrlods 1947- 
1955. 1956.1965, and 1966197S (Table 3) whlch arc 
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Fl#ure 5.R.inl.U p o b b l l l t y  &la of RIPE 2 0.33 lw tbrm -kcid datum prrlods. D l k u  (YoKl. 
Sea@ (IQU'N. IPYW). 
about 84 d s r raulnd for oDtlmal nroundnul Dro- 
. - 
ducl.or. tn ueaern Senegal. Ihe con5lralnl lmpuva 
b) shoncnlnsthc lcnglh olthc grou.ng~rpran:u~ld 
have grave canscgucnas on crop yield 
. . 
~ i h a v c  also analyzed, on a similar basts, the 
Drcclpltatton data of a few other Alrlcan groundnut- 
wlng locations. We observed a simtlar trend. 
il(ksc rcaults show that the agrocl~mste of the 
groundnut-growing arcas is iragde. The ra~nlall of 
lhcsc areas 1s low and seasonal. and prellmlnary 
indications arc that 11 decreared in the past few 
decades. Thc growing season la getting shoncr 
Further. the t round nut-growing sotlr are sandy. 
shdlow, and in many csses highly prone toerosion. 
A Perlour ~nterdisc~pl inuy i a rm~ng  system research 
ei lan must be conttnucd and further tntcnsified to 
cvolvc new and ~mproved groundnut-produalon 
systems to Increase and stab~lize ylcldr in the SAT. 
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